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Abstract 
Nowadays about 50% of global population lives in cities, responsible for about 70% of GHG emissions and by 2030 
the urbanization rate will increase to over 75%. 
The paper discusses new emerging concept of “Post-Carbon” City, in which the “vision” consists in the opportunity 
of breaking the carbon-dependent system of urban areas. It provides inspiration to re-think urban re-development 
patterns. In this new vision buildings and occupant behaviour role and need for new comprehensive planning tools 
are investigated. The paper deals with a project that is undergoing study and represents a picture of the current 
situation related to “Post-Carbon” City topic. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction
Nowadays more than 50% of global population lives in cities, responsible for about 70% of GHG emissions and
by 2030 it is expected the urbanization rate will increase to over 75%. This process is creating a great pressure on 
urban areas - resource consumption (energy and land use), air and noise pollution, quality of life, etc. - and changes 
to be understood and faced at the global, regional and local level.  
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Local governments and decision makers are responsible of the management of public services, land use and 
transportation, community economy and health and they need of new guidance and support for meeting these critical 
goals. At the same time, human behaviour is often responsible for unsustainable patterns of consumption at the level 
of buildings.  
The European Commission has created a "Roadmap for moving to a competitive low-carbon economy in 2050" 
(COM (2011) 112) which involves a cut in the EU greenhouse emissions by 80 percent by 2050 (compared with 
1990 levels) entirely through measures taken within Europe [1]. To achieve this, intermediate GHG cuts of 25 
percent by 2020, 40 percent by 2030 and 60 percent by 2040 would be needed. This essentially means that the 
carbon-based society of today which took 200 years to develop would need to radically transform to a new low-
carbon society in less than 40 years. In particular, the goal is for annual emissions to be lowered in such a manner so 
that the increase in global temperature is below 2 degrees Celsius against pre-industrial temperature levels (the 
industrial revolution occurred between 1750 and 1850). 
As one knows, buildings occupy a key place among the major contributors to GHG emissions and have a great 
potential on energy savings; the reduction of energy demand and the exploitation of renewable sources constitute 
important measures which are needed to reduce GHG emissions.  
Responding to these challenges, the concept of nearly-zero energy building (nZEB) has gained an increasing 
recognition in literature as it is characterized by very low energy consumption. However, in order to improve further 
buildings energy performance, measures should take into account not only climatic and local conditions, indoor 
environmental comfort and cost-effectiveness solution, but also cultural and human factors, such as occupants 
behaviour.  
The paper deals with a project that is undergoing study and represents a picture of the current situation, a sort of 
literary review of studies related to “Post-Carbon” City topic. In detail, the aim of this paper is to investigate how 
nZEB can steer toward the new vision of “Post-Carbon” City (PCC), which consists in the opportunity of breaking 
the carbon-dependent system of urban areas. This original type of city provides inspiration and ideas to re-think 
urban re-development patterns, leading the way for new comprehensive approaches.  
The paper is articulated as follows. The first part introduces the concept of PCC as it emerges from current 
scientific research projects and reports, including the EU POCACITO project [2]. It also discusses the recent 
European energy policies toward PCC and the role of retrofit solutions for reducing energy consumption.  
The second part of study is focused on the role of buildings and occupant behaviour considering that building 
performances’ growth is followed by a reduction of energy consumption in which the effect of building physics is 
decreasing and, on the contrary, the effect of human factors is progressively increasing. 
The final part of the paper discusses the opportunity to undertake a long term scenarios analysis for a successful 
energy planning at urban development level with the aim to achieve post-carbon cities. 
2. Retrofit solutions for reducing energy consumptions
According to POCACITO project, the concept of “post-carbon cities signifies a rupture in the carbon-dependent
urban system, which has lead to high levels of anthropogenic greenhouse gases and the establishment of new types 
of cities that are low-carbon as well as environmentally, socially and economically sustainable” 
(http://pocacito.eu/info/what-post-carbon-city).   
The European Commission defines the concept as follows: "In a low-carbon society we will live and work in 
low-energy, low-emission buildings with intelligent heating and cooling systems. We will drive electric and hybrid 
cars and live in cleaner cities with less air pollution and better public transport" (EU, 2012: Roadmap for moving to 
a low carbon economy in 2050. http://ec.europa.eu/clima/policies/roadmap/index_en.htm). Transforming Europe's 
energy system to a low-carbon one has been deemed necessary to address a wide range of existing and expected 
issues such as combating climate change and the expected depletion of fossil fuels.  
The term post-carbon emphasizes the process of transformation, a shift in paradigm, which is necessary to 
respond to the multiple challenges of climate change, ecosystem degradation, social equity and economic pressures.  
Introducing the concept of PCC and its inherent possibility to re-think urban re-development patterns, it’s clear 
that nowadays the great challenge consists in investing not in fabricating new nZEB but in retrofitting existing 
buildings towards nZEB. Indeed, while new buildings can be constructed rather easily as nZEBs due to the fact that 
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in construction sector the technological solutions needed for a low-carbon economy are already available, the real 
cost-effective opportunity for energy and emissions savings is represented by existing buildings retrofitting. Indeed, 
since approximately 40% of Europe’s building stock predates the 1960s, it is predominantly characterized by very 
poor energy performances and consequently in compelling need of renovation. Unlike emerging economies such as 
China and India that are experiencing an explosion of new building, new construction in Europe represents only 
about 1% of building stock and renovation rates are low, standing at approximately 1% of edifices; most buildings 
present today in the EU will still be standing in 2050. EU energy efficiency laws for buildings are some of the 
world’s most progressive, but implementation is patchy and varies by country. Full execution of existing regulation 
is needed to promote both energy-efficient new builds and retrofits, the latter being where most savings can be 
achieved.  
Therefore, the existing buildings retrofit with its significant potential for both cost-effective CO2 emissions 
mitigation and substantial energy consumption reduction can be seen as Europe’s biggest energy resource playing a 
crucial role in hitting 2050 targets. According to European Commission the minimum energy savings in buildings 
can generate a reduction of 60-80 Mtoe/year in final energy consumption by 2020. Nevertheless, it remains unclear 
which concrete actions, legislative measures and financial instruments are necessary at the EU level to reach these 
long-term targets. Indeed, achieving the energy and emissions savings in buildings with the application of retrofit 
actions is a complex process. In order to help policy makers to determine the appropriate way forward, different 
studies at European and national level have been fostered. Fraunhofer Institute and partners show that, by 
implementing energy savings measures, fuel-use in the EU built environment can be reduced by 22% (2020) and by 
46% (2030) compared to 2005 [3]. Ecofys et al. shows that GHG emissions can even be reduced by 44% (2020) and 
60% (2030) compared to 2005, when full energy savings are applied in conjunction with renewable energies [4]. 
BPIE survey describes a number of possible scenarios for the renovation of the EU building stock by 2050 
[5]Errore. L'origine riferimento non è stata trovata.. In detail, BPIE model was used to create different scenarios
that combine depths renovation pathway (shallow, intermediate, deep and two-stage) and various rates of renovation
(slow, medium and fast). Analyzing the results of the different scenarios only two (the deep and the two-stage
scenario) achieve the ambitious European CO2 reduction targets (of around 90%) as described by the European
Commission in its Roadmap 2050 paper, but only under the assumption that the power supply sector undergoes a
fast decarbonisation as well. In both these scenarios, since 2015 deep and nZEB renovation become the dominant
activity, while both minor and moderate retrofit measures account for just 5% of the total. The term “minor”
renovation indicates a single energy efficiency measure, such as a new boiler plant or the thermal insulation of the
roof space. Typically, the application of three of these minor EEMs is associated to a 30% of an energy saving and
they are characterized by low investment costs. At the other end of the scale, renovation can involve the wholesale
replacement or upgrade of all elements which have an influence on energy use, as well as the installation of
renewable energy technologies in order to reduce energy consumption and carbon emission levels to close to zero,
or, in the case of an energy positive building, to less than zero. The hypothesis of BPIE study is that the reduction of
the energy needs towards very low energy levels will lead to the avoidance of a traditional heating system. This is
considered to be a break point where the ratio of the benefits, in terms of energy cost savings, to investment costs
reaches a maximum. This depth of renovation identifies an nZEB. In between these two renovations levels there are
some intermediate ones. These can be subdivided into “moderate”, involving three - five energy efficiency
measures, and “deep”. A deep renovation typically adopts a holistic approach, viewing the renovation as a package
of measures working together, but its definition represents a problem because there is currently no commonly agreed
definition of the term. Deep renovation is defined differently from country to country; often it is referred to
percentage reductions in energy use, but they can also refer to reaching an A category under the Energy
Performance. Nowadays, only a minority of upgrades is substantial or what experts refer to as deep renovation.
Encouraging deep and nZEB renovations through clear legislation and innovative financing mechanisms would help
achieve scale and help meet the 2050 targets.
At the same time, measures to increase energy efficiency in buildings support several other important societal and 
individual goals, such as increased employment and an enhance to economic activity, improved quality of life, 
reduction of fuel poverty and better security of supply with its lower dependence on imported fossil fuels. The goal 
should be to create a high-performance existing building by applying an integrated whole-building design process. 
For example, the integrated project team may discover a single design strategy that will meet multiple design 
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objectives. Doing so will mean that the building will be less costly to operate, will increase in value, last longer, and 
contribute to a better, healthier, more comfortable environment for people in which to live and work. Improving 
indoor environmental quality, decreasing moisture penetration, and reducing mold all will result in improved 
occupant health and productivity. This makes energy policies in building sector a highly multi-purpose tool to 
achieve numerous important targets.  
3. The impact of occupant behaviour on building energy consumption
Since the success of an nZEB depends on how the building is designed, built, and actually managed, occupant
comfort and behaviour can have a significant impact on the energy performance. Individual occupants and the 
choices they make (opening and closing windows, turning up and down the thermostats, etc.) directly affect the 
amount of energy used in every type of building. The building occupants enjoy an improved sense of health and 
well-being that can be attributed to improved daylighting, quality high-efficiency lighting, and better indoor air. 
Without occupants' support of a building's high-performance attributes, even the most well designed building can 
fail to measure up to its high-performance potential. Research shows that if occupants do not act in a way that 
supports design intent, performance standards can be compromised. Many studies show how different occupants’ 
behaviours affect energy consumption in buildings by analysing variations in the energy usage between identical 
houses with different occupants. Starting with Solocow [6], who found differences in energy usage of more than a 
factor of two in identical houses, many researchers have focused on comparing energy consumptions of similar 
houses [7,8]. Among them two of the latest studies showed dramatic variations: Andersen [9] found that the energy 
consumptions of 290 Danish dwellings varied by up to a factor of 20 (from 10 to 200 kWh/m²); and Meier et al. 
[10], analyzing 22 identical houses in Germany, discovered that the maximum gap in energy consumption was of 
284%. Branco et al. [11] noted that the real energy use was 50% higher than the estimated energy use (246 MJ/m² as 
opposed to 160 MJ/m²) in an experimental study conducted over 3 years in multifamily buildings in Switzerland. 
The aforementioned studies highlighted that the differences between real and predicted energy use depends on both 
the final realisation of the construction, the technical installations, and the real use of the built systems operated by 
occupants. Although occupants are critical to the success of a high-performing building, they are often the missing 
piece of the sustainability puzzle because of the complexity in addressing human behaviour. To face this topic, 
different assumptions to model the occupants’ window-opening behaviour are made in literature. For instance, 
schedule regarding window opening are usually based on occupancy or on the expectation that window opening to 
be controlled by temperatures, humidity, wind, rain or to produce an established airflow rate, supposing the 
occupants use the windows to achieve the design ventilation rates [12]. These assumptions do not necessarily 
represent the occupants’ actual behaviour and for this reason, it is necessary to use algorithms for users interactions 
with the building control systems based on field investigations in real buildings. 
With this purpose, a simulation study on the effects of occupant interactions with windows and the heating 
control on energy demands has been conducted in a typical dwelling of a residential high performing building was 
carried on by Fabi et al. [13]. In this paper, a high performing building has been chosen as case study for the 
evaluation of energy performances. The probability of opening and closing the windows and switching up/down the 
set-point temperature on the TRV has been predicted for different users models for window opening and for heating 
set-point preferences. Results of the study highlight significant influences of occupant behaviour on the building 
energy demands raising up to 36% in comparison to the high performing building where the occupants’ interaction 
with the controls is regulated by fixed schedules. 
4. Scenarios analysis for a successful energy planning
As mentioned in the previous paragraphs, the ambitious targets set by European Commission in the direction of a
low-carbon society, such as the case of nZEB, requires the investigation of appropriate strategies to achieve the 
desired goals over the fixed time-horizon. Different mid/long-term scenarios are the only opportunity to produce 
indications about the future and to support decision making in the choice between different policies. Despite the 
difficulties connected to unpredictable changes, the effectiveness of energy policies could be evaluated by taking 
into account that it is composed by two main aspects: a direct impact factor, “deterministic” and strictly correlated to 
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an extrapolation of past effects, technological and other changes and an indirect uncertain factor linked to the users 
perception and reaction to the different measures, and consequently to the different occupant profiles and their 
socio-economic conditions. Including this second “stochastic” aspect in the analysis is a real challenge to cover the 
gap between forecasted results and reality and to release predictions as accurate as possible.  
Anyhow, in order to evaluate the role of nZEB in the direction of PCC it is not sufficient to perform scenarios 
analysis on the building sector only, but it its impact on the whole dynamic energy system and the interaction 
between the different subsectors - residential, industry, transportation and services - should be considered. Energy 
demand forecasting models are suitable quantitative tools for an energy-oriented city planning. They start from a 
simplified, but adequate, description of the reality and provide a realistic comprehensive approach to reproduce 
urban transformations. The energy systems’ structure and flows are graphically represented through the Reference 
Energy System (RES) in which the links between the different commodities flows are described, for all sectors and 
activities, by involving the energy chain from final use to extraction and by considering existing and future 
technologies characterization [14]. 
Both the theoretical background and the type of approach split energy forecasting models into two main families: 
top-down (macroeconomic) and bottom-up (process-oriented). The top-down approach has been developed in the 
‘50s to make decisions about future energy supply in order to meet the rising energy demand of the OECD 
(Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development) countries [15]. These models are based on macro-
economic theory and have been adopted by municipalities and economists for the evaluation of environmental and 
economic effects/costs of policy measures [16,17]. The second type has been greatly diffused since the ‘70s on the 
needs of understating energy demand trends to define energy policies after the oil crisis. Bottom-up models are 
disaggregated partial equilibrium models, engineering-based and characterized by a rich technological description; 
they have been predominantly used for deriving the lowest cost opportunity to reach a fixed efficiency level or GHG 
reduction [18,19]. The different focus of bottom-up and top-down models leads to differentiate their field of 
applications and indicate different perspectives of forecasting and policy strategy choices.  
Additionally, with the improvement of computational tools, it is possible to archive and transfer data and results 
to Georeferenced Information System (GIS) tools [20] and to set Urban Energy Maps with 4D interfaces providing 
an overview of the time evolution of the stock and main results (energetic and environmental); moreover, it aids to 
easily identify criticalities, to support advanced energy planning and to disseminate the output of the analysis. 
Besides consideration on the structure and the approach, both models types require a detailed set of input data 
that highly affects the reliability of the models results. To solve data constrains, on one side, the enrichment of the 
quality/quantity/reliability of input data, the development of representative databases and the identification of Key 
Performance Indicators (KPI) to benchmark different realities are necessary. On the other side, even if data are 
available, it is fundamental to promote Advanced Input Modelling (AIM) procedures to deepen the analysis on 
service demands evaluation, by including the previously mentioned “stochastic” humans-related variables. This 
aspect is particularly interesting, since from an inaccurate representation energy system could derive a negative 
impact on measure recommendations and consequently on resource allocation. 
5. Conclusions
This paper has investigated the role of nZEB within the new vision of Post Carbon Cities, a sort of literary review
deals with two concepts. In particular, since 40% of Europe’s building stock predates the 1960s and it is in 
compelling need of renovation, the paper has discussed the great challenge not in fabricating new nZEB, but in 
retrofitting existing buildings towards nZEB. Encouraging deep and nZEB renovations through clear legislation and 
innovative financing mechanisms would help meet the 2050 targets and to contribute to a better, healthier, more 
comfortable environment for people in which to live and work.  
Anyhow, since the success of an nZEB depends not only on how the building is designed and built, the paper 
explains another important pole in the transitions paths toward Post-Carbon communities, the importance of the 
choices made by individual occupants (opening and closing windows etc.). Research shows that if occupants do not 
act in a way that supports design intent, performance standards can be compromised with impacts that can be raised 
up to 36%. 
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Nevertheless, it remains unclear which concrete actions are necessary to engage a real shift towards the proposed 
goals. The analysis of different mid/long-term scenarios performed through quantitative energy demand forecasting 
tools - concerning not only the building sector, but the whole energy system - are the only opportunity to produce 
indications for an energy-oriented city planning. After a brief explanation on the main energy models families, the 
research study focuses on the problem of data constraints that highly affects the reliability of models results. This 
issue highlights the necessity Advanced Input Modelling procedures to improve the effectiveness of measure 
recommendations derived through scenarios analysis. 
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